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Regions States Covered ..... " - "

Region 1 EPA Connecticut, Maine,
Room 9303 Massachusetts, New
J. F Kennedy Federal 91dg Hampshire. Rhode Island,
Boston, Mass 02203 Vermonl
(617) 223-7223

Region 2 EPA New Jersey, New York,
Room 1005 Puerlo Rico, Vtrgm Islands
25 Federal Plaza
New York, NY, 10007
{212) 264-25t5

Region 3 EPA Delaware, Maryland,
6th & Walnul 9treels Pennsylvama, Virginia
Phdadelphia, Fa 19105 Wesl Vrrgtnia, District ol
{214) 597-9370 Columbia

Region 4 EPA Alabama, Georgia, Florida,
345 Courlland Street, NE M_sslsslppi, Norlh
AIlanta, Georgia 30308 Carolina, Soulh Care _na,
(404) 520-3004 Tennessee, Kentucky

Region 0 EPA Ilhnois, Indiana, Ohio,
230 S. Dearborn Michigan, Wisconsin,
Chicago, Illinois 60604 Minnesota
(312F353-2078

Region 5 EPA Arkansas, Louis)ann,
1201Elm SOoot Oklahoma, Texas, New
Dallas, Texas 75270 Max*co
(204) 749-1153

Region 7 EPA Iowa, Kansas, Missouri,
Room 249 Nebraska
1735 Baltimore Avenue
Kansas City, Me, 64105
(815} 374-5594

Region 8 EPA Colorado, Utah, Wyonlmg,
Suite 900 Montana, North Dakota,
1860Lincoln 000et South Dakota
Denver, Colorado 50203
{803} 837-4905

Region 0 EPA Arizona, California, Nevada, - ........ _-.-.,.. -,-_-_= ,_ -100 Calilornia S[reet Hawaii ..... " ""
San Franmsco, Calif. 94tll
(415} 555-6266

Region 10 EPA AMska, Idaho, Oregon,
1200 Sixth Avenue Washinglon
S0altle, Washinglon 98101
1205)442-1203



lile, some lypos of carpeting, cedain building unacceplable, At 7 to 25 feel, it is normally
malaria,s,etc,).EPAis initiatinga sludy to rate home unacceplabte; a_26 Io 70 feel,normallyacceplabfe;
appliances and other consumer producls by the and over 70, clearly acceplable.
noise generaled and Ihe impact of the noise on • Look for wall-lo-wall carpeling, especially in the
users and other persons normally exposed 1o it. apadment above you and in Ihe corridors
Resulls of the sludy will be used Io determine • Find oul about Ihe wall conslrucfion,Staggered*
whethernoise rabelingornoiseemission standards stud inlerior walls provide belier noise control,
are necessary. (Sluds are verlical wooden supportsIocaled behind

walls. Staggering Ihem breaks up the pattern el
Soma Helpful Hlntu for n Quieter Homo sound transmission.)

- • Use carpel)ng Io absorb noise, especia_)y in • Check the eleclfical outlet boxes• If Ihey are
areaswhere Ihere is a lot of tool Iraffio. back-to-back, noise will pass Ihrough lhe wails,
• Hang heavy drapes over windows closest to • Check Ihe doorconstruclion. Solid or core-filled
oulside noise sources, doors wilh gaskels or wealherslripping provide
• Putrubberorplastictreadsonuncarpeledslairs. betlernoisecontrot.
(They'resafer Ice,) • Make sure sleeping areas are welt away from
• Use upholstered rather Ihan hard-surlaced rooms with noise-produc0g oquipmenL
furnilureIo deaden noise• * Check the heating and air conditioning duels,
• hrslallsound-absorbingceilingli)einlhekitchen. Insulalion makes them quielerWoodeneabinels will vibrale less than me_alones•
• Usea foam pad under blenders and mixers. Hearing Proleclora
• Use insulation and vibration mounls when In loday's mechanizedwoddilisvirtuallyimpossi..
inslallingdishwashers, hie /or an active person I0 avoid exposure to
• Inslallwashing machines in Ihe same room with potentially harmlul sound levels
healing and cooling equipment, preferably in an For Ihis reason, hearing spacialisls now rocom-
enclosedspace away from bedrooms, mend Ihal ,we gel il'_lo Iha habd at wearing

, • ff you use a power mower, operate il al proleclors, nolonlyloguardagainsIhearinglossbul
reasonablehours,The slower theengineselling, the to reduce Ihe annoying effecls of noise•
quieler il will operate. There are two basic lypos of hearing proleclors:
• When lislening Io a slereo, keep Ihe volume muffs worn over bla ears and inserts worn in the
down. ears. Well-lilting prolective muffs are more effec-
• Placewindow air condilioners where lheir hum live, bul inserts alsodo a good job if properly filled.
can helpmask obioc/ionablenoises However,lry to Since ear canals are rarely the same size, inserls
avoid Iocaling Ihem facing your neighbor's bed- shouldbeseparatelytilled for eachear. Colton plugs
rooms, are virlualty useless
• Use caulion in buying children's toys Ihat can Prelaclive muffsslrould be adjuslable Ioprovide a
make intensive or explosive sounds. Some can good seal around theear, proper tension orlhe cups
cause permanent oar injury, againsl Ihe head,and comfort
• Compare, if possible, Ihe noise outpuls of Both types of proleclors are available al many
difleronlmakes of anappliance belore making your sporla stores and drugslores They are well worlh
selection, the small inconvenience lhey causefor Iho wearer•

Hearingproteclersare recommended:
Chooalflg a Now Hou,_o or Aportmont At work--Construction, Lumber • Mining •
• Be aware of major noise sources near any S_eel. Texbles
residenceyou areconsde ng neudiaga pc flight
paths, heavyIruck roules,high-speedfreeways,Ask Daring recreational and home activities--
the neighborsif Ihere is a localnoiseproblem.When Target shoaling and hunting. Power Iool use •
buying a heine, check the area zoning masler plan Lawn mowing • Snowmobile riding
for projected changes, (in some places, you can'l Note: These are only some el lbolobs and acbvities
get FHA loans for housing in noisy Ioealions.) wrrerehearing prolectors are beneficial Prolectors
• UsetheHUb *'walkawaylest." By means of this are also helpful whenconcentration is necessary in
melhad, s couple can assess background noise lhe homo or ofbce.
around a house, Simplyhave one person stand wilh For more informationconcerning noise, ds elfects,
some reading malarial a! chest level and begin and wha_Federal, Slale, and local agencies are
reading in a normal voice while the ether slowly doing Io eonlrol it, canine[ your neareaf, EPARag-
backs away, If the listener cannot understand Ihe ional Office whose address appears on lhe back
words closer than 7 feet, Ihe noise is clearly cover of Ihis pamphlet.



Home appliances and home-shop tools can be Sltln9 end Conatruction--Part of tho
grouped into four categories based on the noise Noise Problem
levels they produce. Noise problemsare worse in dwellings where the

Machines in the first group,which includes quieter conslrucgon is el a type Ihat relies on thinner
meierappliances such as refrigeratorsand clothes and lighter materials, These materials do nol
dryers,usually produce sound levels lower than 60 effectively block noise and vibrationPoreoutside or
dB,AIIhough the level is relatively low,such noise between rooms, and in some cases actually can
may be objectionable to a (ew people, amplify sound,

The second group inctudes clothes washers, food Poor siting also may add to the noise problem.
mixers, many dishwashers and sewing machines Housing developments ohen ere buig near the
that produce noise from 65 Io 75 dB. Expos- landing pallern ol meier airports, and apartmenl
ure time lends to be brief and inkequenl, but the houses Iocaled near high-speed highways. Poor
resulting noise may disrupt Ihe understanding of housing placement is on the increase in many
speech and may be disturbing to neighbors in communitiesacross the country,
multi-(amily dwellings To cope with Ihe problems of lighlweight con-

The lhird group includes vacuum cleaners, noisy stru_tionand poorplanning, 1heU,S. Department of
dishwashers, food blenders, electric shavers and Housing and Urban Development (HUD) has
food grinders. They usually produce 75 to 85 dB, developed "NoiseAssessmenl Guidelines" to aid in
"rhariskothearir_gdamagefromlhemissmagsince oommunily planning, construction, modernisation
use is nol continuous or sumulalive. Generagy the and rehabilitationel existing buildings.
noise from such appliances is annoying.

Appliances in the fourlh group produce the In addilion, theVeterans Administration requires
highest noise levels in the home environmenl-- disclosure of inlormation to prospective buyers
above 85 riB. They include millions el yard-care about the exposureof exisling V A.-financed houses
and shop tools. Any amount of exposure Io such Io noise from nearby airporls.
equipment will probably interfere with aclivgies, For the communily,the controlol noisearound the
disrupl your neighbor's sleep,cause annoyanceand home involves properland use,zoning, and building
stress, and may contbbule Io hearing loss. Both regulations, For the conslrustion industry it means
gasoline and eleclric walk-behind lawn mowers better engineering For the homeowner, it means

insislenco on quieter appliances and equipment,
ranged from about 87 to 92 dB at tile operalor's and the iniliativeto creels less noisy dwelhngs.
ear, and even 50 leel away ranged up 1o72 dB;
some riding mowers reach 83 dB at 50 feel One of Ihe _'nosteffective actions rasidenls can

take regarding noise in Ihe home is to make
appliance dealersand manufaclurers aware of 1heir

Noise Around our Homes desire for quieter products andIo inttuence their lo-
calgovernmenIsloenact andenforce thenecessary

Sound Level for
Noise '_ource Operatorfin daA) building codes, _]syond that, persons with noisy

appliances and equipment should try to schedule
Refrigerator 40 use of these items when the laasl amount of
Floor Fan 38 to 70 disturbanceis created.Discrelion should be used in
Clolhes Dryer 55 conlrolling the volumeof TVsand stereos. Hearingprotectors should be worn when operating very
Washing Machine 47 Io 78 noisy equipmenl such as chain saws and power
Dishwasher 54 1o85 lawnmowers,
Hair Dryer 59 to 80 EPAhas under preparationa model building code
Vacuum Cleaner 62 Io 85 for various buildingtypes The code wiJIspell oul
Sewing Machine 64 to 74 extensive acoustical requirements and will make it
Eleclric Shaver 15 possible forcilies andtowns to regulateconstruction
FoodDisposal (Grinder) 67 to 93 in a comprehensivemanner Io produce a quieter
Etectric Lawn Edger 81 total environment.
Home Shop Tools 85 The Noise ControlAcl of 1972 provides[_PA with
Gasoline Power Mower 87 Io 92 aulhorily to require labels on all products, both
Gasoline Riding Mower 90 to 95 domesticand imported,that generate noisecapable
Chain Saw 100 el adverselyalleclingpublic health or welfare and on
Stereo Up Io 120 those products sold wholly or in part for their

effectiveness in reducing noise (such as acoustic



n recentyears public concern over noisepollution Among the noise offenders are power mowers,
has esulted in a number of Federaland Iocallaws chain saws, shop tools, dishwashers, garbage

and regulations aimed at quieling jet aircraft, disposals, and olher appliances,
motor vehicles, and construction and other heavy Added to the noise caused by these labor-saving
equipment, devices are the effects of cost-cutling building

But e more immediateand continuing problem is techniques, poorly-insulated walls and ceilings, and
noise around the home. It is reaching levels that Ihcughlless pressures by developers to build
can causenol onlyannoyanceand emotional stress dwellingsnear high-noiseareassuchas jetports and
but actuallycan damage hearing, freeways.

In the pasl, too many people believed the answer
to excessive noisewas simply toget used to it. But
wc know today from medical research and expe-
rience that the rising level of environmentalnoise in
our technological society is becoming a health
problem resulting in gradual hearing loss and
emotional tension. "Getting used" to noise is
obviously no solutionto medical problems that may
progress unnoticed, until it is 1o0 late to remedy
them

This pamphletpresents some basic lacts about
noise levels, Ihehealth problems Ihey may cause,
and what we cando to make our homesand apad-
ments quieter places Io live.

Noise Levels
Sound is measured ill logarithmic units called

"decibels," abbreviated "dB." The hearing thres-
hold-the point where a person begins to hear

,.,!_ sounds--starts at zero dB. A sott whisperat 15 feet
, ' equals 30dB,a busy freewayat 50 leer is around 80,

and a chain saw can roach log or more at operahng
distance Brief exposure to noise tevels over 140
dB withoul hearingproleclors may evencause pain.

However, one can suffer a hearing loss from
exposure to much lower noise levels. Continuous
exposure for eight hours over a number of years to
noise levels exceeding approximately 80 dB can
cause permanent hearing loss, The degree of
hearing damage may vary wilh individuals.

Below these levels, noise may still cause hearing
loss and can also have many other undesirable
effects Itcan inlerlere with speech communication
and can impair a child's ability to understand and
pronounce wordscorrectly. Noise can be a source
el annoyance, interfere wilh study, disturb the
perfomnanceel complicated tasks, and reduce the
opportunity for privacy, It can also adversely
inlluence mood, interruptsleep, and prevenl relaxa-
tion

II is obvious from all these things thai noise not
only affects human health but the quality of Ilia.

As the accompanying chad indicates, we cannot
escape noise even in our own homes.As the num-
ber of appliances and machinery in our lives in-
creases, exposure to noise generated by these
devices takes on greater significance.


